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11. Legal Drafting ([Led. 210] 

Test Specification Chart 

Legal Drafting( Plan for Question and distribution of marks covered 

Un

it 

Content Area Teachin

g Hours 

Knowledge Comprehension Application Higher 

Ability 

Total Question 

covered 

Total 

Question 

 Total 

Marks 

  
VS S L VS S L VS S L VS S L VS S L     

1 Introduction to Legal 

Drafting 

8 

1 1   

  

              1 1 - 2  6 

2 Drafting of Court 

Documents 

25 

1 

 

  1  1             1 2 1 1 4  15 

3 Drafting of  Private 

Transaction 

Documents 

15 

1     1       

 

 

 

 1 1 

      

4 1 1 

 

6 17 

4 Drafting of 

Commercial 

Transaction 

Documents 

15 

1      1 

 

  

 

      

5 Drafting of 

Documents in 

General Use 

10 

1           

 

 

1  

    

  

1 

  

2 2 - 4 12 

6 Drafting other 

documents 

7 

1     
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Notes:  

1. The alternative short and long questions will be asked from appropriate chapters taking in to account the nature, depth and 

coverage of the contents.  

2. Very short question will be of one (1) mark and there will be nine (9) questions from each of the chapters to the possible 

extent.  

3. Short question will be of five (5) marks and there will be five (5) questions from each of the chapters to the possible extent. All 

the questions shall be compulsory. However, two alternative questions will be added to any two questions among the total 

questions asked.  

4. There will be two (2) long questions carrying eight (8) marks. All the questions shall be compulsory. However, one alternative 

question will be added to any one of the two questions. 

5. The weightage of the question shall not exceed twenty percent in knowledge level, no less than 20 percent in higher efficiency 

and in other level question may be asked as per necessity.  

Types of Question 

Types of Question Numbers of Question Total marks 

Very short answer type 9 9x1=9 

Short answer type 5 5x5=25 

Long answer type   2 2x8=16 

Note: Numbering of the questions should be arranged from first very short questions (Q.N. 1 to 9), short answer questions (Q.N. 

10 to 14) and long answer questions (Q.N. 15 and 16).

  
80 

6 1 - 3 1 - 

 

2 1 - 1 1 9 5 2 16 50 
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sfg'gL d:of}bf (Legal Drafting [Led. 210])   

sIff (Grade): XII 

;do(Time) : 2 Hrs.                                                  k"0ff{ª\s (Full Marks): 50 

k/LIffyL{n] ;s];Dd cfkm\g} zAbdf df}lns pQ/ lbg'kg]{ 5 . lsgf/fdf lbOPsf cª\sn] k"0ff{ª\snfO{ hgfpF5 

.  (The candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as 

practicable. The figures in the margin indicate full marks.)  
;d"x s -Group A) 

clt ;ª\lIfKt pQ/fTds k|Zgx¿ (Very Short Answer Questions) 

;a} k|Zgsf] pQ/ lbg'xf];\  (Attempt All Questions.)  (9 x 1 = 9)  

1. lnvt eg]sf] s] xf]< 

What is deed (likhat)? 

2. lkm/fbkq eg]sf] s] xf] < 

What is meant by registration of complaints?  

3. y'g'jf k'hL{ lsg hf/L ul/G5 < 

Why arrest warrant (thunuwa purji) is issued? 

4. JolStut sf/f]af/df k|of]u x'g] s'g} b'O{ lnvtsf] gfd n]Vg'xf];\ . 

Name any two private transaction documents. 

5. JolStut sf/f]af/sf] lnvtdf v'nfpg' kg]{ cfjZos tŒj s] s] x'g\ < 

What are the elements that need to be disclosed in private transaction documents? 

6. a}gfk6\6f lnvtsf] cy{ n]Vg'xf];\ . 

Write the meaning of advance payment deed.  

7. s/f/gfdfsf] lnvt lsg cfjZos kb{5 < 

Why deed of contract is necessary? 

8. l;kmfl/; kq eg]sf] s] xf] <  

What is recommendation letter? 

9. k];L :ylut / xflh/ x'g] lgj]bglarsf] km/s b]vfpg'xf];\ . 

Show the difference between peshi sthagitko nibedan and hajir huneko nibedan. 

 

;d"x v (Group B)  

;ª\lIfKt pQ/fTds k|Zgx¿ (Short Answer Questions) 

;a} k|Zgsf] pQ/ lbg'xf];\ . (Attempt All Questions)                           ( 5 x 5 = 25 ) 

10.  sfg'gL d:of}bf eg]sf] s] xf] < sfg'gL d:of}bfsf] cfjZostfaf/] ljZn]if0f ug'{xf];\ .    @±# 

What is deed? Explain the need of legal draft. 

11. clws[t jf/];gfdf eg]sf] s] xf] < s:tf] cj:yfdf clws[t jf/];gfdf lbOG5 <j0f{g ug'{xf];\ .        @±# 

What is meant by power of attorney? In which condition power of attorney is issued? 

Explain. 

12.  b[li6 aGwsL lnvt eg]sf] s] xf] < b[li6 aGwsL lnvtsf] gd'gf tof/ ug'{xf];\ .    @±# 

What is Dristibandhaki likhat ? Draft a sample of Dristibandhaki likhat. 

cyjf(Or) 

ef]u aGwsL lnvt eg]sf] s] xf] < ef]u aGwsL lnvtsf] gd'gf tof/ ug'{xf];\ .     @±# 

What is bhogbandhaki likhat ? Draft a sample of bhogbandhaki likhat. 

13.  gful/stfsf] l;kmfl/; lngsf nflu cfjZos sfuhft s] s] x'g\ < o;sf] sfo{ljlwsf] af/]df pNn]v ug'{xf];\ . @±# 

What are documents required to get recommendation of citizenship? State its procedures. 
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14.  ;dfx\jfg tyf Otnfogfdf eg]sf] s] xf] < ;dfx\jfg / Otnfogfdf  बिrsf] leGgtf b]vfpg'xf];\ .   #±@ 

What are summons and italayanama? Show the difference between summons and 

italayanama. 

cyjf(Or) 

lkm/fbkq eg]sf] s] xf] < lkm/fbkq n]Vbf Wofg lbg'kg]{ s'/f s] s] x'g\ <     @±# 

What is deed of complaints? What are the things to be considered while drafting deed of 

complaints?  

 

;d"x u (Group C) 

nfdf] pQ/fTds k|Zgx¿ (Long Answer Questions) 

;a} k|Zgx¿sf] pQ/ lbg'xf];\ . (Attempt All Questions)                      ( 2 X 8 = 16)        

                                                                                   

15. k'g/fj]bg kqsf] af/]df pNn]v ug'{xf];\ . emul8of lemsfpg] cfb]zsf nflu cfjZos kg]{ cfwf/sf] ljZn]if0f ug'{xf];\ .  

          #±% 

State the letter of re-appeal. Evaluate the grounds necessary for the issuance of 

Jhagaddiya jhikauneko aadesh. 

cyjf (or) 

vfg]kfgL / ljB't\ h8fg ug{sf nflu l;kmfl/; kq lng cfjZos sfuhft / k|ls|ofsf] af/]df rrf{ ug'{xf];\ . 

What are the necessary documents and procedures required to get letter of 

recommendation to connect water and electricity? Discuss. 

16. a}gfk6\6f lnvtsf] lsg cfjZos k5 < a}gfk6\6f lnvtsf] gd'gf tof/ ug{'xf];\ .    #±% 

Why advance payment deed (Bainapatta) is needed? Draft a sample of advance payment 

deed (Bainapatta). 
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